FUTA RE-APPOINTS FASAKIN AS DVC, ACADEMIC

Professor Emmanuel Adedayo Fasakin has been re-elected as the Deputy Vice-Chancellor, Academic, by the Senate of the Federal University of Technology Akure. The re-appointment which is for a term of two years effective from December 23rd, 2013 has been confirmed on behalf of the Council of the University by the Acting Pro-Chancellor and Chairman of Council, Chief Joel H. Madaki. Fasakin, a Professor of Fish Nutrition and Utilization, is a specialist in Fish Nutrition, post-harvest technology, pond management and environmental and aquatic pollution. Fasakin comes to the office with an impressive administrative credential garnered over the years in the service of the University. He was at different times, Head of Department, Dean, Students Affairs, Acting Vice-Chancellor, Member, University Senate, Chairman and Member of several statutory and ad hoc committees of the University. Fasakin, 57, was trained at the University of Ibadan, the Federal University of Technology, Akure and University of Plymouth, England. He is a widely travelled academic and happily married with children. The Secretary to the Council of the University, Dr (Mrs.) Modupe Ajayi in a letter conveying the re-appointment described it as recognition of Professor Fasakin’s hard work, dedication to duty and outstanding contribution to the development of FUTA.